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Description: John P. Sheahan on duration of war

                 Camp 1st Maine Cavalry
                               near Warrenton Va

                                               Jan 25/64

                           
                 Dear Father and Mother,
                               Something over
a week has passed since I last wrote
you but I have had reasons why
I could not write. I have only received
one letter from you since you
reached home and it does seem
so long that I have felt lonesome
and very anxious about the folks at
home, it is very singular that so
many have died with the Dyptheria
within the last two years in and around
Dennysville. I judge it must be a 
much changed place in fact it will



never be the place it was before
the brave boys left at the first 
call for men to protect the starry
how little did any of us then think
that it would grow into a gigantic
War filling our country with men
maimed for life, Orphans, Widows
and broken family circles, no one
really expected this, three years 
will have closed before any of
our armies can move. The
Springs campaign will commence
the fouth year of the most
bloody war the world has ever
seen. I hope it may put an
end to the Rebellion but oh I fear
not. God intends to punish us
severely for our sins as a nation.
                          A great many think
that the coming summer will close
up the heaviest fighting it may but
how long the war will last depends
more upon the next Presidential
Election than anything else, if Old
Abe is reëlected the Rebs know
he will never give the least.
I have not a doubt but the
old fellow will again live in
the white House or rather



stay there eight years

               We are having very fine
weather here and every thing looks
like spring at home have no
fires and sit with our tent
doors open.

               Your Son
                         John P Sheahan

      get a glass and a brass and
have that picture of Louisa Hobarts
fixed up for Lizzie she wanted to
get it as they had none dont
scratch it  be very careful


